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u'''"'' "' ,u''" c'r,, ';u, w
a rroleellonlsl. "' nu" ,h n '"

Trader-H- e r.Bord, Mewever,

eor. who mtlaraa that He,, Henry

i, Tree Trader Irons Fraatrsse'tvliU.

VABiNm"? Xov.2U.-T- lw SpeaVenhlpcon-,,,- .
I.., been tarilcd on In a quiet way
uhMiinilJrc that all other political busl-;.-

suspended l Jorcronco to law and
" .,,. No new feature wns added to tha,,.. nifpt that developed by the reap-- ;

0f iho o loquaciousness of
rlndldato Mill, who tints early In the Dalit

k,,kst although ho ridicule the
ilrtcnlorlilni'il by many of his friend that
thlils J"1 "'nt '" wi" 'ustuntly ' doing If

ihould -- tMiMM'd I" his ambition to bo

ltuXr of tho House. To the trior reporter
vr Mill'

( re In tho New York H'm-- that Judge
irl.p' friends ate angry because. tliy wty. In

b Interview with tho of the New

York 7i'i. that I mlleil lilm u 'proleetlou
Pemocrat' I have never said that Judge Crisp

a protection Democrat, and tho Xew York
T,iifi does not -- ay 1 did. My attention was
tilled to an aitlolo In Thk Sun. Judge Crisp's
rtroni advocate and a strong protectionist
nurnsl. I which " """ 8I,1,,: ' Ifa. party noml-iit- ct

Henry Oeorgr It therohy declares ItSttlf

In (nor o( Urn single tax. If patty nouit-nte- s

Ncsl Dow II thereby declares Itself in
ft.)rot prohibition. It the Democrats; In the

Congress nominate Itoger Q.
)'ll!a for Speaker they will declare thcmsolvea
In favor of free trade.' When tho paragraph
vrrj read to me 1 satd that .Mr. Dana should
iirei-anic- out liib comparison and Raid that
If the Democrats nonilnato Judge Crisp they
will declare themselves In favor of protection.
THKSusdecUiod that I nm a freo trader, and
ihouM I belt on for thut reason. It supports
Judco Crisp, and earnestly advocates lilm

iter me. To defeat ino with anyone would
it logically prove tho Ilouse to ho
In favor of protection as to elet mo would.
icordlng lo The Sun's reasoning, prove, tho
Houiotolio iu favor of freo trade. The prot-

ectionist papers aro all opposed to my oloc-ti"-

No protectionist In the present House
will rots for me. They might all oppose mo
udidTocatethecloctionof a gentlomanwho
tritnota protectionist in order to defeat me,
ud. In fact, that Is just what they are
img. I have never believed Judge
Iris; was a protectionist, and have never
wid so: but I do bellove that every
protectionist In the Democratic party
fivors him over me. and somo Democrats
fsrorlilm who nro not protectionist. Judge
Crisp's friends should not be sensltivo about
inch things. Thoy have charged that I um a
free trader, thai I am supported by Henry
George and Thomas G. Shanrman. tho great
slnglo-ta- advocates, but I have never d.

Tl ? have assailed my qualluca-u'on- s

for Speaker, because, they say. I have an
'ungovernable temper.' but I have not per-

mitted these attacks, though very hurtful to
me, to ruffle my feelings, or lessen my regard
for Judge Crisp."

Mr. Mills's repeated protosts that he has not
iJost his temper are not very effective, in view
A'Jils own words, quoted in tho Time!, for

tch he had no warrant whatever. He i equall-
y unfortunato in lib statement that he has
not complained when the charge Is made that
he is supported by Henry George, for in the
time issue of tha ftar containing Mr. Mills's
Interview tho following quotation from a talk
with Henry Ooorge, who is now herds publ-
ished:
"If there is anything I can do to help Mr.

Mills I shall certainly not hesitate to do it, for
pro know I am a free trader from Freetrsde-ville.andlha-

a high admiration for Mr.
Mills."

The tact is that Mr. Mills Is losing both his
temper and his heart at the rapidly Increasing
totoof 6onioof the other Speakership cumli-date- s.

Mr. McMillln indignantly declares that
hewlll not retire from tho ruco now nor later
InthBfleht, and Mr. Hpringer says tho same
thing. The friends of both of theso candl-dst- e

claim that ovory day adds to their
'trtnsth.and. in factMr. tjpringor now counts
upon more than thirty supporters, who will
tlcktohlra first, last, and all the time. The

Increase in Judgo Orlsp's vote. epocially lu
New York and Ivow England, has also brought
onitornatlon to Mr. Mills, and caused lilm to

le a littio indiscreet in his ut to ranees. His
thigrin is somewhat lessened, however, by
th pleasure felt nt tho letter of Senator Car-llw- e

published In which the Sonator
touches for Mr. Mills's sorenlty of temper, and
'Mures the maDydouhllng Thomases thatthn
Thus man would nover forget tlio dignity of
tn House whilo iu tho Speaker's clmir,

has so flagrantly abused it on tho
foor and in tho loom of the Committee on
"ys and Means.

THE BATTLE IS NOW OS.
With tho exception of Mr. Hatch, who will

aotbe hero until hnturdny or Monday, all the
rindidatch for bpeaker nro now established in
nuununrtors. Tho oontost muy now bo said
to D4 actually on. although tnoro are. as yet.
Mmpiratlvoly tew Congressmen in tho city.

apparent that tho fight is to be
loailovpry largely a matter of iJomneratio
Mioy. thu latest liiillc.Ulon in this regurd
'wiKtlie dftpiirliiru of Senator Uoiinun for
Jew lork in thu interest of Mr. Crisp, and of

ln,V,'iri,'arllle 'nr t,lu Mim e'ty in bohalf of
Jlr. .viiik 1 hi ,.t i.j, Mimu ovldonco of tho

as an of thu iuiportauco of thuHii'lliig
.id. Mill has phHiim lu WIlhird'H Hotel. Mr.
i'rnuni. vvho lins bfnnii H siip-lrtcr-

Mr. MlIN tlnco III. wlthdMMal fromI'm content. Mi. .Milloinr.-coivln- andntirtiiiuiiigvii;iiii.. Juduu t.'rihp luisnuar-!,'l,- ,'
liu.iiilii.i,oiinii. Mis fil(iiiK uro ig

th.it l, will re.M-iv- iilmiist. If not nulto,
i votes ni tlin llrst ballot. In this

jHlmutjaio IneliniiMi lliu vntes of Now York.
rciiiv nil tho Siiiitiieni niomlieri. and Homennslli In tho WVm. Mr. MrMillln is also at
jiiyiilropolitaii. Iluilenios umplmtieiilly that

ntendi. to nlilulinvv- - from lhi coiitobt. II Ih
tiTiirv,-,1.,,"- t Vl- Melllllln will hiivi. abjllt
inirtyiuiu1oU ii,,, nrsl bnlloi. Hoistliesec-v- m

riioleo of u large number of membois.
li.it0 vciP,,,'!'.,.'r Xprlngor's lieadquniters
S,!,,?,Nl,.tlo"il!,,",t,l.lH Placarded with signs
J" l"ncjug lils.'BiidiUacy. The logic of Jlr.
ir,.Ll??e,i,..c,"i,JldaJ. " inoHOiiti'il by hia

. ' 'ii' '" enlarguineiit of tho Dcmouratic
UlM.?ii lal lislbilllluh iu the next ohi'llon.

tho Democrats the Stntes of New
i?,i '?' iV'iniy.ConiiwIli-ut- , mul Indiana,K ' threo Hlfctornl voles lu Michigan,
IliJm.1 liri4f onlyoiminoiothuiio uujonty.
iJ'V.'i1?"1 ,'! I''''" "Xr- - Siuingerthuttf
lmniu?rd Iniurliigthe Iweiity-fou- r Votes of
bKL.. '?r .,,!u lnioerntle column. Mr.
fn,mfteLr",nrt.s In with his thlrtoen eolloagiies
l u.?ivW'.lt," a n"jrity of IIjj AVidconsla.
Mi?iV.ii.m u and somo
vut..m(-.',n- Vi 'ei'trnl Htiitm. tin has two
l ,l0' Ml''Vr"' l,.,,,lt '""I Wurwlck. It
nllfti "',".lc"ilyfoiir other Ohloans aro com-Ml.,- .,

i
,'.',ss"h Jnlin-o- n and Hurler for
Mossis. Ottfin and Dullnv.ilte for

J' '"f'forlert tliat lln of tho Iudlaua Con-BH- i"

,(,,.d, Mr. Ilvnmn. all who havo
n.i!Ml,rrl.ve.'1 '", il" ''''v. havH in
Tfirf"'1'. Ii'toi view b for Mr. Mills. Tho
p(iir?.c'.l"diJ'l,n I nov cuidllcd with Tour out!l I'.wpryfceutatlves from Kentucky, iind
Crl.? .f 'x four nro snld to bo for Mr.
ulr 'ii;. nrdwn. including Mr. Ooodnlglit. aie

Till1' MlJMUIiii.
in iwi!!Jnu0Lt,1.?.x.MW liiKltti'd Congiess-Si5.iwai,a- d

wl"i InU-res- Ah they haw
ora.!.niOTO,e llH .H. nolr position Is of

mm?iSSdi Hioywlll hold their finalSaK.''I'I8 ' next week, and will then
Mr! Wi?" ,h! caudhlalA whom they will sup-ihi-

ief.rQt",!l,n,lV6 McKlnney of New Ham
fin" ? Mit'V.'iy r. li" delegation, and

Unc-lin1,,-
' !e '"opting, lie lias been au out--

l'LB,Cih lho MIII.i-on- t ugent. He had a
lefti 5fJfnsowltli Mr. HynumatMr. Mills's
Jl W li.,l!.'C8.Vos.,?.r,loT "J'tornoon. .Kriends of
Mint delegation will vote as alor hhn
fcurffiifn'""'-'''"1''- 'rlfnd from
to i.iVf. ' '".'"' 'i"i Sntuiilay nlltht

!'.'u work, i.r seomiiig thoM..rhhli(.,-,I,,,- . In th p.,ity will 1)0 tho
Mr s... F.'i"'ui"r.i1!"' .""" L'i"'in iicnt nfllcinls.
Will, "?f r.w.IM '.'.'f ' "'" "fS'd '""l Hi" ''lid-Mi- l

ii' ' "1"1' u" "",' r,Pcla,l ear lllled
1 L" '"rttoual rilend. ineluiiing (inv.
nlcimmitiJ ,"0Ujb"' ot u' c'u- -

Mnpfel Bran lag ;.' Maabattaa fleer.wm from mill tail topi oely. 229 B. CStb tlAb,
Teuas dk SaaylU'a " Acate" jLleorlca Fallals,
Most (fflcicltns for throat troiilts. all drojuUU.
SO.

Tha Dame eflaaoccaee Abroad."
flay ikla lolly mw (ants el tiaril--.

rvevv,
" ,ll.Oll"

Pure, pleasant, lusting ,iv.

The private, compartment car oa New York Ceutral'a
Chicago Limited la very popular with families and
ladies travelling unatisalsd. Absolut! ptivuy anil
trtry Tnltaci.;-4r- f. f ...

XIU.KO ix iue XKvr nuBninim.
T Natloaa UaaM to Kaa Order Aaioas

10MO rftple.
Bas Fiukcikco. Nov. 20. The steamship

Murtiosn arrived y, tweniy-fou- r duys
from Hydner via Honolulu. Ik Malolni, a
patlnor of Mr. Pawyers, who was killed by
bushmen at Tangoa Han to. lu tho New Hobrides
on Sept. 12, has written to Auckland describ-
ing tha scene of which ho was an
The natives, who numbered Iwelvo to four-
teen, approached the clearing as it to apply for
work and an Sawyers advanced they flrod, kill-
ing him. They attacked Malcolm, but ho drove
them off with n revolver. It was afterward
found that Sum. native servant of Sawyers,
had been put to death and Ills body torn to
pioces, evidently to form a meal for cannibals.
Tuta Mrhohlho. with sixty armed followors,
who took posaesIou of a disputed pleco ot
laud nt Wnli.lro liny, has born airested by the
Uoverninelit force under Inspector Emorson.

A while ago the 1'uropeous In the, Now
HebrlileH. Including forty Kngllsh subjects,
petitioned the liovernoruf New Caledonia for
tho annexation of tho islands to rraneoon tho
ground that tho state of affairs was quite in-
tolerable tliPie. Murders of I'.umpouns had
been Increiising In nunibor. partlculnrly on the
island of Anibrym. wIiohi' activo volcano has
mado It fnmoiiK On that llitnd n Fronoli
uoeoanut deu lor had just been killed by canni-
bals, and other ninri'liHtiW were tnkon for
safety lo Port Sandwich, on the large Mallcolo
island.

Themlxml British and Trench naval com-
mission for thu government of t ho Ishi uf loes
not soom to he. working well. In !KJt 1 i.ineo
declared that thn ow Hebrides bolonaml to
her In spite of tho fact that tho l.ngliHlimnu.
Cant. Cook. diseoTorod tho group, and that
British missionaries bad been there over
thirty years, and had nominally converted
about IMKXI of the natives. After long diplo-
matic correspondence France nnd ngluud
agreed that both imwern should havo equal
rights In tho Islands, and that a joint naval
commission chosen from tho llritlsh and
French Taclfle fleets fchould govern them. A
man-of-w- ot ono nation or tho othor is
generally cruising around among tho islands
ready to pounce upon nny coast villago whose
rosidonts kill white men for culinary or othor
purposes.

The Xew Hobrides nro nbont l.tXM) miles
east of Australia, und include thirty islands.
extending 4UO miles north nnd south. They
ofler tho dnest possibilities for trado in copra,
cocoauuts. Jrc. have several lino hurbors, and
are regarded us moro healthful than mostof
tho Pacific islands. Home of tho whites who
live there are of a very low rlns. and it is said
they often are moro to blame than the natives
for tho murders willed unite frequently occur.
Tho population uumbeid over IDO.tXK).

Mir.1, cuitx uo 3o a nor.iAit?
Remarkable Klse la 'hlcaj( tluotallon

Within a Week.
Chicago. Nov. 20. A big crowd will be In tho

Board of Trade gallery Thero Is a
corner on. Hoven years ago corn, under tho
Impetus of a manipulation which n great
many people belloved was in the Interest of
Millionaire .Blair of lilalrtown. sold for a min-

ute at $1 por bushel.
Thero Is a possibility that the price maybe

put there again beforo Monday night. Thu
price to touch.11 has to go only 'jri cents from
the figure bid on Wednesday; nnd 25 cents is
about the advanco scored since laslTucsdny.

A week ago y corn sold at ."2 ceuts.
Wodnosdaylt wnsT.lronts. H. V. White tried
to run a deal in September He got tho price
to 70 cents for n day or so In August: in Sep-

tember he went broke. It is a queer fact that
the very people who had tho most to do with
bringing around the disaster which overtook
Mr. White aro now runnlnga deal of their own.

It has been a queer deal. It has advanced
quietly UDon tho shorts without alarming
them, and has suddenly developed so as to
leave practically no time for escape. lYices for
the cornered option havendvanced in five days
23 cents a bushel, nu advance altogether be-
yond ordinary endurancf.

The man who has stood short 100.000 bush-
els durlng,tbe last flvo days bus suffered a loss
of over jVmoOO. KTen the littio frtlo w who has
stood out In only fcn bushels, tho most mod-
est risk to be made iu the corn pit, faces a loss
ofovorl,100.

If it is true that ono big line is making a
fight on 1.000.0UO bushels, then, it is usserted.
the stake Is woilh fighting for. The loss on
nny such line since lust I'rlday is about
$250,000. Thu corn dool is in the intercBtof
a combination.

Its present success Is all the more remarka-
ble for that reason. The nttem ptnd whoat cor-
ner of 18SU was a disastrous failure, because
there weru two men in it at the
start Folrbank and Hutchinson. Daoh
afterward cnmplnlncd of bad faith on
tho part of tho othor. yet corn this month
lias been put to 75 cents by a combination
rondo up of at least sis different interests.

Tho marvel is that thoro has boon no ap-
parent breach of faith. Somehow or other the
manipulation has run like clockwork. I'ricos
havo been marked up nnd the shorts havo been
squeezed as it there was just one hand guid-
ing tile whole affair. Bartlett. Frarler .t Co.. a
shipping concern with houses nt reorin. Chi-
cago, and at dllTerent places in tho East, have
tho management of the manipulation.

Jim HVSBASli 11AD Z.KFT Mint.

llr. Illlderbrautlt Waa Tired of Her Null-lad- e

and Khot Heretf;
Elizabeth Hllderbrnndt, the wife of Honry

Hllderbrandt, a dork In the Bureau of Eloc-tlon- s.

shot hornelf In tho abnomen last night
in hor room r.t t28 Second avenue. Tho houso
isatenemont. Shehadaioom on tho fouttli
floor.

About!) o'clock tenants living on the same
floor lionid two pistol shots. They inn into
her room nnd found hni lylngouthelluor. Thu

. loklug pistol was by hor side,
Emma Hnrtman of l.tKJO Third avenue, had

called ouMrs. Hlldenbrandt early lu the even-
ing, and they had looked overtlicnlbuin. When
thoy came to tho picture ot tho husband Mis.
Hlhlanbrnndt begun to erv.

"What Is it?" MrJ. Hnrtnuin a'.ked.
"Ho bus left, me." was tho replv. Then she

asked Ml llnitmanli goto lho iliug store
for her. It v.'i vvliilo -- linwas gone that Mrs.
lllldtiilir.indt slmt luiiwlf.

A policeman was culled. Mis. Hlldenhrnndt
W.isenhseluiiH when hu gut t hoi e. She

that she had shot herself, and .ild she
vv us tired of lifo mid wanted to die. Herhub-bnn- d

had not vlsllcd her for nearly n your.
Hhu was taken to ihulJolluvmi Uosplliilnnd a

telegram wan sunt to Clerk Hildenbiundt. who
lives with his parents iu l'.nst l.ihty-seeou- d

street. He luJ not visited tho hospital nt mid-nigh- t.

tin wasnbt allminu when n reporter callod.
It was net possible lafct lllcht to tell how
dangerous the woman's wound Is. Bho Is 27
years ol 1.

Hlhlc rlirandt 1ms been a clerk In the Bureau
of Kleellon for ten years, acting as expert ac-
countant, l'rcvkws to Ills employment there
he was a patrolman In Eldrldgu street. The
woman is his second wife.

JlltS. J.lXZll: 8U1SA IltSAl.

No Kaplaaallon or Ur Iajnrlea Frnaa Her
or (be Prlsuurr I'ailer Huaptclnu.

Mrs. I.lr.zlu Sheu.who wus found unconscious
with a fractured skull on Monday night in the
rear of tho tenement 49 New Dowoiy. died
last 'night In tha Cliambors Street Hospital.

John UiohHijii, in whose, room she had been
heard tnll.liig, und who is suspected of having
thrown her fiom his window, was remanded
at tho Tombs Court until this nlternooii, Mrs.
Hheawas unable to identify him yesteiday. and
could give no Intelligible leply to question
put by Coroner Messemer. llrobsuii, who nns
dtunk when arruMed, says the woman left his
looms caily In thu evening.

The t'sr Rolled llona Ilia Eubaaknirat,
CuATTANooaA. Nov. 20. Express train No. 8.

which left Chattanooga for Cincinnati at 0:30
o'olook ran off tho track six miles
south of Chattanooga and 160 yards from the
TennoBBOo Itlvor bridge.

Tho engine tumbled down a big embank-
ment, completely wrecking it, killing Fireman
vvoliland Injuring tho engineer. Tho bag-
gage, mall, oxproMS, and smoking ems jumpitd
the trunk, but did not go down tho ombunk-men- t.

Tho trainmen woro badly uliakenur.
but not seriously Injuied.

A tiunip, stealing; a Wdo fts Iwdly Injured.
Thnludleh eitruud two sloepersdid not leuvo
the track, und wrn biought teiek In tho elly to
be hehl hem until till wim-- rim be eli'iileif. A
brokou mil issupposed to have been tho cause
of the accident.

DONE IN BLUE WATER COLOR

JUMJ MtAJll' TOM'S I'A1X1E lO TIIK
TVXMt Ol' 1UK 111011 CUOltVS.

Ubh More the HeSteaa Turn jjj Out the f.lchta,
This tlia on u lroinlalaa; Hcraii They
nUiUdHji the Cnrtnla fbr u Time oa
IheLlrciisat Hie Union Mqnare.

Tho annual Jamboroo of tho college boys
over the football game was slow In getting
started. It was pretty nearly midnight beforo
the hale) on and vociferous proceedings had
accomplished tho result that ls known us
acquiring possession ot tho town. They got
thero iust the snmo, and tho Tenderloin pre-

cinct was tilted nbout as far on und nt mid-
night as It ever had beon.

Tho penetrating nnd disheartening rntn had
something to do with tho postpouomont of the
roTorborntlous, but thoro was another mniil-fe- st

Influonee. That was that the pollco didn't
seom disposed to peimlt tho uproarloiiBcelo-brator- s

to assume a eomploto mnstory o( tho
district. Tho pollco had taken tho precaution
to be in manifest possession thomselvcs.

A funny thing about all this was that the
tumult didnt, with ono exception, break out
where It wns expected tonssort Itself violently.
Except nt tho performance of "The Cadi,"
there was no call whutovor for tho presence of
the glanllilucconlsortholrt-kara- t Hawkohaws
in fnshlumiblo clothes that Inspector llvrues
massed nt tho theatre. Tho hoys woi eon their
good behavior nt tho n tihiyhouso", and
seemed bound to set mi ciumphi to the
Columbia College thuatregoeis. It Is n fact
that nil tho show of tho in.vjcty of tho police
was piovokod by the extraordinary ilot that a
thentro party ot Columbia undeigrndu.itcs hud
at Harrignu's Tliontro somo mouth ago. The
mnungers and the polico both resolved t lint
this sort ot tiling wouldn't occurnguln. And it
didn't lnft night, either.

IIKMK nnoollKI) UKNTI.K PF.ACK.

The Vale and 1'rincetou hoys turned upnt
thodnrden Thuutio In dreS8Ultsnnd brought
their beit girls or their own sisters with them.
Tho lads nnd thn pretty girls woro Hip
college I'ulors. They lllled the boxes und
thiouged tho balcony lows. Tho ushers
wore tlin bluu of Ynlo nnd tho orango and black
of Piinecton half and half. Heven of ('apt.
Itcllly's gl mts. iu uniform, nnd threo of In-
spector Byrnes' jewels woro sta-
tioned lu the body uf the tlie.it re.
The collegians smiled at tho giant cop-
pers. N did tlii Lest gills. Tim
e.ippers also smiled. 'lho collegians
clapped their hands in echoing chorus when
radiant Lillian itussell came out iu tho gor-
geous gown that dooMi't conio down toherishoe
tons. Mir woro a big ribbon of biuo on her
left shouldorand thnt started the applauding.

Tho I'lirtaiu fell to another ovation
of npplauding hands, and roo upon
Lillian stundiug up in a donkey cmt
wnvlug her handkerchief. Not i col-leg- o

cheer wns heard nor a tin horn
notoas the curtain on this scene descended.
Thu Ilavvkshaw'sand the giant toppers stared
uteach othor dumfoundeil. Tho coppors hud
been through the football mill in previoun
years at theatre", and didn't know what lo
make of it.

DOWN WEST TUB CURTVIN ON "TIIK CADI."
Eight hundred nt tho collogo 'crowd selected

BlllSyo'a "Cadi" ut tho Union Square Then-
tro ns a fitting placo to niako things lively.
Yale und 11 lnceton woro about oiiunlly lepre-sentc- d.

and thoro was a sprinkliusof Colum-
bia men. who did whut thoy could to havo an
oar in tho fun.

During the llrst act things went with a boom.
Yolo cheered frincoton nnd Trinceton cheered,
and they both cheeied eaeh and ovory one of
thoactorsas thoy made their entrance. Tho
Ynlo contingent honored MlssJennio Ooldth-wiit- e,

who tnkos tho part of Helen Trencluwllh
a largo bunch of flowers, and Manager Floyd
congratulates himself that It was tho host col-
lege crowd hu had ever had in his theatre.
Thomas (J. Seabrookeenjoyedhls ovation im-
mensely.

At tlio end of tho first act the ticket taker
countod 4(H) return checks that ho gavo to
young nmn with collogo colors in thcirhulton-liolO-

TI)0M 4W tiled into thu Morton
Houso bnrrooui and made things lively
there. When they filed back into tho
thentro for the second net thu unanimous
opinion of the 400 wns that tilings had
been too slow. When tlio curtain rose on tho
second act. nnd Henhrooke began his slow and
meditative soliloquy on the state of things In
general, the crowd thought ho needed u little
help.

' Hit It up " a Yale man called out.
" Talk louder, there!" buggustcd a Princeton

man.
"Tiiroo eheeis for Sonbrooko!" shouted

another Pilnceton mun, aud his contingent
took up tho cue with:

"Kali! rub! rah! tiger, sis boom, nh!

The Ynlo men came out with a responding
tlirco times three tor Hoabiooke. At other
times these compliments might have Muttered
thouctor. but just then ho wanted to do the
talking himself. He mndo n motion to con-
tinue and Princeton gavu him unother lound.
Yale answered. nnd tha Cadi lost patience. Ho
dropped bis soliloquy and vuilkcd forward to
thu footlights with uu air Hint hushed tilings
fur an instant.

"(icutlenioii. If you don't stop that nolso I
won't go on Willi my part."

"Three eheeis for heubiookn!" called outtho
irrepressible Princeton man.

"Now Yale, threo tlmcstlir.oforSeabrooko!"
answcicd buck the Yule rival.

Tho Crtt turned his imcl. anil walked off the
tne. and a second latorlhu cuitnin was ning

dewn.
Then tlin cxubirent spirits qultcd a little.

Mr. Adolpli Bernard, tlio stage manager, came
Indole the curtain, nnd eilcnco greeted lilm.
He infnnnrd tho college men Hint he

with llinlr fun. But thev would havo
to lostiaiu themselves n lllllo and stop inter-
mitting, or the play ivuiild not go on. Thociir-Inl- n

went up again, and the .i wus allowed
to llnish Ii!r soliloquy.

When he cniiio toliis "Piodig.il Son"snng
ho was mndo to ring every verso lie over
learned nnd tho boys joined in with him. II
was all good-ii'tturc- d through und nobody
com lained.

ruKv ovvm:i xosren r.ui.V.
Thno lifiig uiielilntushes mid small hats set

well back on :lic hcnd.ulid eluarcttes.nnil hluu
Hugs, and orange nnd black Hags, und yellow
cliiyjMuthcmuiiis.nnd v!ocl, iiccoiiipnnii.Ml by
voice" lio.iisuued bv violent PNposuiu to tint
vieather, wvnt In lio-t- A lJlal'hliiht night.tliu
ilesigii of their piopiletors being In drink
champagne in thu buxusund boor on the floor
below, to shout ami shrlok nud chuor until tho
gieat clouds of snioko that huiig in tho upper
ulriollcd und tumbled over each other.

" Cnu wo stand It?" said thu leader of tho
tuHerrKoslar." Wociin," snld Hcrrlvostor. rolling his eyes.

"It Isonly oncun yoar. Let tho boyshuvo their
So the girls tried to sing nnd tho orchestra to

pluy.uml tho lexult wns n puntomimu from thu
slngu nnd a wild and tumultuous din from
tllOllUllltolllllll.

At 10 o'clock tho nolso was so great that the
placo was closed.

OPT or HIOUT AMI URtlSINO.
Jennie .Toyen was tho only one who got thu

sllghtubt hearing. .lennle camuout with her
long, handsoiuu legs In white tights and a big
white hat on nor bend Hhu woro violets nud
carried nbiguhiVfutitheinum. .lennln's legs
and bright eyei created it sensation. "Outof
sight!" jelled the tall man. who waved u
Pilnceton Hag, to the little num. who shook it
Yale banner, nud itlmut I, ."Ml voii.es unswviod
In choius:

vva outof sight!
They let her sing onn veise of that song

about Iheilrundfuldoltigs "at nlRlit," and then
she hud tu bo content wllu uiilonilous

l'loivois weio tlnown on the singe.
The boys lianwl from thu hoses und threw
Mssus nud words of glowing ndmlr.itlnu at tho
glrh. ami tho gills smiled mul fluttered
their lllllo skirts and madu their siimII
foet go uturiningly lilgli. Thn bit Pilnce-
ton man with the, Hug found u gilded
shoo souiKwheie. nnd tied that to hli cam.' with
thu Hag. A toirilluyellglceted this, and when
It subsided the singer wiisllvu beats ahead of
thuoichestia. Mile, lougi'ie, with, her lingo
headgeiirand.hur amis mul legs that speak
volumes and hor enticing smile, uleo excited
an awful clamor. Olio joung mun, nearly fell
from his box in his ufiort to reach hor. nud in-
cidentally dropped n largo boltlo to the lloor
flftooii ,foctbclov. Ono mun pnlled off n,

vvoman's veil, toro It Into hits and distributed
tho bits among n d party. Thy
partv got so noisy that tho pollen wore called
In. Edward McCarthy of Ynlo was picked out
ua tho louder and arrested, but wns lot go.

Tin: yjiocscnotic op anh dov.x iuioadvav.
TliuYnlii men and tho Pilnceton mon hung

their rcspucllvobiiiiuois on the outer walls nt
tint Casino and thu Broadway Theatres. Thoy
wore reiisouuiils unlet lu the theatres.

It was down In thn lubblo. nr In the cafes
nc.vt iloofuriici'os lho strci't, that thu jubil.i-tiouofth- e

Inepiessiblo louteis was Hist ile.
v eloped. It didn't materialize until about the

time tho theatres let out tho gruat stream ot
holiday theatregoers.

Tho rootont got their lungs golnglti crcnt
shapoonco tho hurrah started, and tho dnntp
night air split with their remarks nnd lot down
moro rnln. The cheer of Ynlo floated from ono
end of Broadway to the other, ith It was
mingled tho frog chorus of Aristophanes.

The harder a rained the more frogs vypro
brought to life. It must, bo confessed that
most of tlu people out of doois seemed to en-jo- y

this part ot thn juinboioo us much as tho
hoarse football rooters did.

Tho rootont woro very wet inside, nnd when
midnight arrived they had absorbed an munli
Intornal moisture that the rain wnsn tin Hut

Just about this time tho fountains of Inter-
nal moisture, begun to closu down. The noted
art gnllerloB set along Broadway set tho ex-
ample llrst.
rooTiivu, at Tiir iiomtAx: n.vuotxa ai.-- i

owr.D.
In fnct.lt wns not yet 11 o'clock whon things

got so lively In tlio llofl'umu House that thu
lights wore turned out nud thu plaoo
eleareil, samo as last year. Tho ttuiiblo
started with a dlseuslon between it ulo
man nnd a Princeton man who were
wedged In the crowd nt nbout tho cent re of lho
lobby. Tho discussion scorned to bo about the
rootbnll en me. Tho Pilnceton mnn brought
forward thn argument that, if it hndn t rained
In the second half so ns to spoil llomnns's
kicking, Yale would never In the world have

Tlio Yale man answered with a lemark nbout
I fa that offendod the Princeton man's sense of
humor, und the Princeton man demanded ii re-

traction. No; no retraction. On tlioeonlrnry
tho Yale man knocked tho Princeton man's hut
olT.

This started things nlcoly. and tlio crowd
took sides and bogan tho football gnnm over
ngnin. Pi inceton men cheered nnd Yale men
veiled and tho wholo lobby surged.

It bogan with good, solid, partisan punch-
ing, Ynlo against Princeton, but in u minuto
or two everybody was punching anybody
else. There's no telling how long tilings
would have gone on this way If tlio
giant figures of Hoffclllngerof Ynlo and Holly
iimtThmnnsof Piineotou hadn't loomed up.
They pushed to the middle of tho eriintnngo
nnd. without much trouble, succeeded in re-
storing ordor. But ns thero was no guar-
antee that the big men would stay thoro
the lost ot the ovening the Hoffman House
people thoughtbestto luin out tho lights and
let mutters settle themselves on tho street If
they wero going to bo settled nt nil.

'J ho crowd, left in tho dark, mado consider-
able noise nnd scuffled argued deal, but dually
innnagod to get tnto the street. Tho doors
wuio closed behind it by way of good night.

A SOAIHNO TIJIK AT THE HHII AVKSL'r.
Out on lho curb. In front of tho rifth Avenue

Hotel, u young gentiemnn, who said ho was 1'.
11. lle.irboru of Ynlo. sat saying "Huh" a great
maiiytlmci. Because he would not stop n
policemen took him to thu Wust Thirtieth
street Mat ion.

Tho looters who couldn t get into tlin Hoff-
man art gallery crowded into the corridors of
Y'nle's headquarters at thu Fifth Avenue, and
uindu sleep impossible for hourslorthe guests.

Tho eufo was jammed at 11 o'clock when
Hellolringeraud Holly marched In after

the belligerents in the Hoffman
House. Holly's soul vtas full of tho milk of
human kindness.

Thu Princeton tackle cared atvalo's giant
nnd grabbod his hand. It was proof that thero
wein no hard feelings. Kucb a cheer wont un
that tho electric globes tiemblod, nud tho
giants tool: n drink

Tho boys tramped in matching groups along
Broadway nud hlxth avenue, waving lings and
handkerchiefs. Tiiey sang nnd

with an ardor that never tired.
The tall coppers looked on in serono con-

templation of tho'guneral uproar mostof tho
time. It vvn only when tho enthusiasts
charged on defenceless wooden Indian or n
helpless nsh bnriolthut the strong arm of lho
law asserted Itself.

I.ESCUE1 BV A WOMAN IS BtVCK.
Pollcoranu Campbell of tho Broadway sqund

was stnuding on tho corner or Fulton sheet
and Broadway yesterday afternoon, when a
youth, covered with blue ribbon, with a Yale
streamer floating from his hatband, n Ynlo
ling in Ids right hand nud a roll of bills be-
tween tho thumb end foieflnger of the left,
boro down upon him. In ills wake trailed a
crowd of newsboys and a bull-
dog.

Waaler back thor tiger?" ho 'asked tlio
pollcuman.

"Nopu. ' repllod Campbell. "Put your
money away and go home."

"Never." shouted tho youth, "never. An
lem'inu hnvo feu understand tnat Yalo ain't
1 assett. nnd no tiger can swallow hor.

After trying unsuccessfully to quiet him,
rolicomau C'ainpboll was about to lock him up
when u woman in black rushed upand assured
tho policeman thnt sbu would sec hiui safely
home. Hho took him uway.

The Wenlber,
The rain nlilfli ffnj no tliouifbllesms to fall nlulnr a

nnrriin atrlpof tbe Atlnntiu cuatt yentertlay wa ilue
toa severe rjclone that inmei! uptueioAil at a cou
auterulile .llntance oft bliore. lit nijTht the ctntro was
uR North Carolina nioinc nortbeaatwaril. The rain
area slrclclietl from .North rarullua tu 3JaisaLalius?tUt
cxtenilini; inlaii'l hut a feu mile.

Till oi eau storm haj caiiKi.l a rapid movement east
vanlof the ituriu tliut un In the Northwest unit that
torni vaa central la it nlglit owr the laVe reslons. The

twofttorm4 nlll irolljly Join lodayanil tauuesevere
jaleaAll aloni; the Atlalille roait, Itie vvinili liloulnc
generally liom the nnrtbeaf.1 on the mlilille Atlantic
atjtlNeiv I n'tanil coaitv, with lo.

Light iitoiv fell Id the lake rrsiuus ana the northvret
s'laici. with fair weather fc'jiitli and west of Ohi3. The
rain it expected tu continue In this rtslnn, possibly
turning Into snotv to night or on Saturday morning.

A iinii follows thn tale rc;iou storm. The tsin
ji.rature in the Northwest. en.t or Montana and over
Iheln'ses, is fal'in? rapidly, and It shonlfl lie uui h rold
er in this neighborhood or Saturday uiornfiiK'.

The went her was cluudy in th'scity jeslcrday morn.
Inland riliiy in the afternoon, the ulnds Ijecouiluir
nurtheaiterly und brisk at nlcht: )ijhrit oibciai
temrjer.ilill J, lowistu'. nverivrc humidity s7 per
mil , lotnl laialall ::", of tilt Ituh iifitij 10. 3d P. M,

The tin r.nt juieti r at I'criv s jlt.rmiiy iu Tiik Sin
bull.lllin jcilerii) nciirile,! tlie tei!i;.oiature as follows

imiii. lyn ji'j. it'll
3A. M in- - ! II 111 P. M . . ID- - .H
ii a vi :;; 4H' u i: vi .. iiv ia
u a M. . .. ..in' 4i' n r. m :n .i

I'jj: ' 4 lis mm 3- -- r
Avrr.lce
.vvirtik'oin . -- 'I. Is'hi anx"

lucst tiiKicsr trn.s r, u, inuur.
rorsoiuheasteru New York flucludlnif Ixntf Islatidi,

also for vie.tt-r- ConnectUul and northern ew Jersey,
rnln. pofiibly tunilux Inlosiii.vr; lo'dcrm nlitbl; hljjh
ii..riher.ileily whirls; foir alonif ihecoa.t. ror.s.itur
i!.iv, wiiii or snow; rol.ter; lilifh northwesterly ula.ls.

II. II. Pi w. Local I'orrrasl DlllciaL
oiiim.ton ioinriT tut. H r. si. immr.

I'urNeM l.lig'jstiil, rmitliiuid root lirliL and hlifli fust
vmioK wltli IbrLnirninv vveull.ir and luin or snow.
Ilkilyluavy.

hti lVri .Veis 1'iji'., t,fJttH IVjuilvfofciOI. .Wir .Tfr.',
ui'.I 'tliitnttr, cohtmiil ,,.', ytttrtiUit fcji'.i on I ,,t mat
tttn'fi, tin ml'hitiy tttnlhtr on I r.nn, Uitl'j hmry; colitir .Nbl- -

U,it'l i.
or the IJIsti let of Columbia, viarj land, and Ircinla,

rlouily weathcrandrain: noilh nlnds; nearly stationary
tciiipirature; probably dealing this evening, colder
Saturday.

ror vetern .Veer York, western I'ennsyhaiila, and
Ohio, colder briik and lifgLs west winds; cloudy weather
and rain nr .now; clearing in Ohio this erenlmr;
deildedly colder Saturday, almost aiuoiiutlnxtn a cold
wave.

A storm has developed off the south Atlantic shore
line. Its west mer.Iii tiuii'hes the North Carolina and
siiddle Atlantic coasts. I.mijjim uorllmintcrly winds
ami rslns from VYiliuhiztnii to llostini and anow at
Portluiul, The low area tlut appeared on Tuesday far
north of Montana pn.jjris.nl by Wednesday night tu
Miitnenota as a shallow depression, On Thursday morn
lu,t it had developed Into a deep t torni depression reu
tial ovtr ljvke Stiperlm. ami by nieht had moved
over Huron. Iluse two atorras will ptob-abl- y

Join over New York or New Kuelaud,
and llni resulting pricipitation is likely to
periurneTitly cbstiKe ilie cmdllioa of drought,
Auolher low hiroimttr arta bus upptared over Mon
laiu. Theso li.w.ptcs.ure ii.ndilioiis overyu hero pre-
vail, exvt.pl a huh urea tint appeirs peislstent,
alirlrlilny from UaiuliiL'tou lo I'lah Cloudy weather
and light tulni have pimdleil tu the lake regions and
Norihivitt, alio In the inirlhrrii parts of the southern
slates. The Kujpcratur Is vir low iu the Northwest
being nearly to UO below leio in northern Minnesota
and bslow frtezliig south to Chicago and Dai Moines.
I'usettled weather, wilh cloudiness aad cold, may bo
expected to prevail during lbs remainder ot tut week.

bl'AltliU M'ltOM 2im TMZLEaitAVll.

The funeral of the late fin v. Uorey of Indiana took
pluee at Mount Vernon rtcrdn). Ten thousand per-su-

wero present.
A laborer liy tho namenf pjley was lustarlly killed

by falllini umlera pii'intir train on tliol
italllesii at M Jii'lli.vill veliiiiy UjolitluK. lla

was at work on a null, llttytiu bl.n.

YALE STILL TRIUMPHANT.

MtSCniOX IlKATCX OX atAXIlATTAX
llKl.lt JtV A SCOIW OV lit TO ,

Forty Tlionaanit Persons tlrave Itaei Haln,
anil Poalpone Their lllnnera lo Nee the
llam- e- An rntliuiilaa.lc flnllirrlag. an
Ilovr It Havr the Oient Batlls Cor fool,
null fSuiireinncy 1'itle Oulplnjeit Ilcr 0s
linnenta unit Hcoceil AH Her Points In
the iSccund Hull Rllaa Mnkra u Splendid
Run olIO Ynrda and Aided by Fine In-

tel fbrrnre Hnirea tlio Third Touch Ilnwn
lor I'ale McCorinlck Kicks Onnl From
the Field How the tiame AVn I'lnjed.

Forty thousand pornonsnw lho blue badge
of Ynlo float proudly over the orango nnd
black of old Knosau at Manhattan field yester-
day afternoon when tho stalwart youths from
Now Huven defeated tholr Now Jemoy oppo-
nents by a acoroof HHoO. The garaowusro-markabloi- n

many rospccls. Itvvnsromnrkable
for tlio sustained enthusiasm of tho

heednd not (ho lowering sky, tho
pelting lulu, or tho biting winds.

To thorn tho sky waseloudloss, and tho tun
wa bhlnlng ns brightly as on nn August day.
They saw nothing but the inlghtv struggle In
thuiironaat tholr feet: thut florco buttlo

such brawn and brain as fought
America's battles a hundred years ago, and.
although tho molsturo penetrated even tho
thickest vviaps and found au entrance Into the
most secluded portions of tho grand stand, for
more than nn hour and a hnlf all eyes woro
riveted on that rectangular patch of moist
earth with Us sharply deflnod lines of white
and tho twonty-tw- o young men who had boon
in training for months to do all that lay in
their power to uphold tho football supremacy
of tlio colleges they represented.

It was remarkable too, for tho order preserv-
ed by ovon the mosthtlarious and youthTul fol-

lowers of clthor side, nnd It was also romnrk-abl- o

for tho beauty nnd ov enness ot lho piny in
tho drst half. In which neither team scored
a tiolnt, nud. lust of oil, it was roinnrk-ahl- o

for the executive ability shown In seating
tho grent gathorlng no matter what may
havo occurrod In the wild rush which followed
tlio close of tho game.

THE OA1IK a sfnrr.isK.
The game was something of a surprise to

the public, tho opinion being gcnoral that
Yalo would run up a very largo score, and also
that sho would win from tho very outset
When tho Frincotons held their own In tho
first half, playing a beautiful defence gnmo.
Tetcr Toe and other men who havo played on
tho team in forjuer years woro much clatod,
and tho men who hud backed Yalo at odds
of .r to 1 on worn very long faces. After
recess, however, the conlro play of Ynlo
was much more aggressive thau in tho
first part, and slowly but surely they carried
thu tigers beforo them and finally scored.
Princctou. nothing daunted, struggled on
gamely, aud when Vale got anything she had
to fight for it, receiving as good as sho sent in
many Instances. Yesterday's gamo proves ono
tiling that Princeton bus a splendid founda-
tion for her next year's tonm. Thero was com-
paratively little fumbling, nnd the workot
Ifliss, McClung. and lleffelflnger for Ynlo will
long bo remombcrod. Johnny Toe, liiggs, s,

and King did great woik for l'rincoton.
1'ootbnll is one of society's fads just as the

horse show was last wook, and many beautiful
pairs of eyes looked beseechingly ut the leaden
sky yesterday morning nnd nuirmurod n fer-

vent prayer that for tho prosont at loa6t New
York's water supply should not bo increased.

woman's Dni.usi.YF. jiorr.s.
Vheio under the sun is tho woman who does

not want to look her best on such occasions?
The rough-oud-rcad- y college hoy, brimful of
enthusiasm, did not enro a fig whether It
rained, snowed, or hailed, so long as he could
don his long coat, festoon his foghorn with
ribbons, and uerch himself on tho loftiest seat
on tho swellest coach that tooled up Flflh

It wns a different stoiy with the father,
mother, sister, and ewecthentt of tho sumo
youth. Thoy wanted to enjoy tho glory of a v

without tlio attendant discomforts of a
wetting, nnd as tho morning hours woro on
and no rnln camu fiom tho gray sky, it wus
thought that New York wns to havo a real car-
nival of football uninurrcd by tho elements.

I ( viPW?
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BOaETT AT TIIK UAME.

Long boforo 11 o'clock tho streets In tho
vicinity of Mndlson square, nlwnys busy, took
on an unwonted degroo of activity. Hugo
conches lumbered hlthor and tlilthor, tho
smart drivers on thebojes their only occu-
pants as yet, Aiound tho Fifth Avenue, tho
Hodman, und tho Jiiunswlek thu fldcwnlks
were ciowdod to tho cmb with a g

throng of both sexes, and. tho paivrcrhy did
not neoil any liiforniutlon regarding tholr des-- 1

unt Ion. Tho biuo of Ynlo predomlnntoJ,
but tho yellow clirysanthoniuni by gen-ei-

content tlin emblem of Piluccton
was lo bo seen on every hide. Jt was nn eager.
Impetuous uiowtl, with colors womas conspic-
uously ns possible, and the diivnis of thu
coaches had little ttouble in finding their pas-
sengers. The horses had scitcelycotue to a
halt beforo the long spiral stairs leading to
tho tops of the huge vehicles were crowded.

tiir coAcnixa parade.
Huch a tumbling and rushing as there was

until every sent wan takonl Thon, with a
blast on tlio horn, n flutter of lonso ends of
ribbons Heating from throat or ooraago,
ii wavo of thu Iliii'H, n hrnity chuor
mul n einck of lho rc.ichiimn's whip aid n
nieiry p.lily ison lt w.iy, Oiioleud itflor

dnp.iilH until thuuveuui is guy with life.
Tint' Iroii'shod led of the Inuses itilkn
showers of spalls fium IliuJlluty paveiuuiit,
windows ou either siilo of the avenue aro
thrown up, and the great annual procession to
see the question ot football supremacy

beaua. Boon tht, bread, street;, joat

HMMI

long lino of conches, anil tho air vibrates with
lho concerted blasts ot a thousand horns.

The horses scorn to catch the spirit of tho
ihrong. Kven tho most staid and respected
anlmals-tho- se that havo done duty for year
lu tho streets cannot rostialn a fooling of
prldons they bowl along with such a morry
freight.

Hero on one turnout Is tho biuo of Yalo
showing on bridle, saddle, nnd cruppor. with
tho driver's whip a succession of blue bows.
From ovory other plnco to which a decoration
might bo fastciiod was thrown to Iho brocxo
streamers of biuo whloh simp ns saucily as
though thoy knew lho high place the color
held In the hearts of tho folowcrs of Yale. Ono
geiiltia surpassed all provlous efforts by deco-rntln- g

his coach In n startling mauuor. lie
stretched biuo bunting ovor the four wheels
nnd fastened It securely to the spokes. The
rims of tho wheels were trimmed with white.
Itwnsllko a modernized Roman chariot pre-

pared for tho races. Bystanders wero struck
by the novel turnout, aud that particular
coach owned the nvenuo for tho time being.

"svt. you're orr sror, see?"
Tho Princotoninns were not ono whit behind

their rlvnls In the decorations of their coachos.
The masterpiece of their partisans vvbb a huge
tiger skin flung from tho rear scat of their
most swell conch, hung with the ltfo-ltk- o head
of tlio royal beast scarcely a foot from the
street

"That'll bo ours beforo night." gleefully
shouted a purtyof YaloMuns. who wero wait-
ing on tlio corners for nn opportunity to icach
tho elevated railroad trains.

the nixrtiM nr train.
Thn wost side elevated railroads handiod

the crowd without much difficulty, but they
were nblo to do so for the simple reason that a
great many persons were forced to be on tho
grounds early or forego entirely the ploasure
uf seeing tho game. It was a case ot first
come first served, and many persons lot tholr
turkey and plum puddlugwalt until evening,
when tho merits ot tho gamo and tho excol-lenc- o

of tho dinner could bo discussed at the
same time, Tho early morning trilns from
New Jorsoy aud Pennsylvania brought a strong
contingent ot Princetonlans. and Brooklyn's
delegation kept coming steadily, every train
on tho big bridge bringing wearers ot tho blue
or the orango and black.

The ride to looth street seemed short. The
collogo graduates met old friends, recalled
memories of other gamos, and explained
knotty points to the fresh-chocke- happy
girls who wore with them. Many daring deeds
on the football field wero chronicled by

young men as they clung to the
leather straps in Jay Gould's railroad cars.
Most of them wore whispered into willing cars,
but enough went .hy of the mark to make
somo of the bystanders wonder whether tho
tcllorsof the tales could play football half as
well on tho field as thoy could in the cars.

ox THE nELD.
Manhattan Field Is at the foot of Washington

Tlolghts, almost at the odge ot tho Harlem, and
spreads itself out all tho w ay from tho elevated
railroad for moro than 150 feet to the frown-
ing cliffs of gray rock that bound tho heights.
Tho gatos were opened at 10:30. and even at
that early hour thore wore more than a thou-
sand persons waiting, many of them boys,

to miss not cvon tho smallest portion

" jj v. Siji (i I yt!y

"hei.d!"
of the show. As time wore on the crowd In-

creased In volume until stoadystreams poured
through tho half-doze- n gntes. and those spread
and spread, until they finally sank Into tho
fJO.OOO scats of the four big stands. At noon
thoro must have been 10.000 persons presont,
and at ISMS thore was not a single scat to be
had in stand D. tho one to tho west of the
grand stand running along the field. By 1
o'clock there were but few vacant spots on
stnnds A and C, the ones on the wost aud east
endsofiho field. Whenthotlock marked 1:15
no seats could bo hnd anywhore. excepting n
fovv already secured by tho opulent In tlio big
covered grand stand. Somo chairs there wero
sold for SI 5. Somo of tho holders of theso did
not put in an appoarance until 1:30. At that
hour It Is isafo to say that 40,000 persons woro
oltlior In tho gioundsor had taken places on
the heights in tho background,

Tho bluffs thoro wore soon black with poo-pl- o

nnd somo folks said gleefully: "Hello!
Look nt the gang on doad head hllL Those
folks aro smatt, but they have been out-

witted." The Manhattan Athletio Club hadtak-c- n

caic, liowover.that no deadheads should see
the gamo from tho bluff, A nice, new board
teuco shut out all tlio gazers on Washington
Heights. Part ot tho slopo ot tho hill is within
the grounds they control, and there a toll of 50
centH a head was collected for the chance to
stand up in thn rain and soe about throe-quarte- ts

of tho playing field ovor stand D, Ilia
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great grand stand hid the other portion.
The-- crowd massed Itself tier nbovotler until
the whole .il'itipt hillside win covered vvJlh.i
cut tnln of fucoj,e.ich grnl usiiuo In Its' eugenics!'.
Thy college bin a woiiijen d whether nny per-
centage fi im that Held, which tlin Mnnlintttin
had evidently been keeping under cover, would
come into their coffer.

Standing in the centre of the pitying fUld
and viewing the massed humanity on every
ildo nouM havo wanaetUho beartoj ur

with a drop of sporting blood In his reins. ' I
What a strong hold athletic sports have on the t 3
publlo heart when 40,000 porsons roprosent j. J
tug the best peoplo will gather to see such ft '(M
contest us yesterday's! (tjlijf

Tho women woro :t hnndsomo lot. their ;T'SJ
cheeks rosy with health, and their eyos bright .,j" 1 1
with the anticipation of a stirring gamo. The '! 1 j
men wero manly, nnd their voices had an hon- - '4, 1 fjj
cslrlng.no matter whethor thoy cheorcd for Krl
Yalo or Princeton. Tho biuo und tho orange

GVf ? Mm

rRlNCCTON!" '''hsjj Sii
and black woro ovorywhero. Waving from A Xp
tho tips of walking sticks or umbrel- - tf K
las nestling cloge to dimpled chins, stroam- -
Ing from buttonholes, knotted about tha .'j :A
arms of stalwart enthusiasts or thrown to tha ( ffl
breeze from men's hats, it was all the same. Mj vf
Everybody had a preference and wasn't ,';yj jgf
ashamed to show It. Tho occupants ot tha - ;af
coaches led tho cheering, jumping up and 'Jjl ra
wavinrf heir hats, nnd making the springs ot .jw 1J:
the cumbrous vehicles kiss each other at evarr jJEl If,

nah!""nnh!" Yale and Princeton ooaohas U'W
wero side by side. Flags wero waved defiantly iJ
but good naturediy, while cheers went oeholug j? ; ,tf
back and forth, '& f&

ALT. WEP.E HAWW. . j rjk

The eiicerlng soon became general, ona ' MJf. $
stand after tho other catching up tho refrain ,,, rs
and carrying it along until it circled the field 'If'Jj S!
and was caught by tho muny-nioutlic- d human till
curlsln a furlong n way on tho rocks. Fromtha Sl'i'l3
roof of tho olovatod rnllioad station, whom a S''l'f
few occupants had perched, the chorus whs Vrlil
rnssou along to tlio half a hundred persons iffl$)
vhohnd takon to tho roots of a row of btick "ifjjftv
flats across tho way, from there to the coigns 'IliryiK
of vantage which other buildings gave, and a . i'all'Ji
few voices answorod again from tho tops of ''Up,.!
tall chimneyB. where some dating spirits had .Mirl
found a chance to sit nnd obtain a bird's-ey- e Jifirv
view of the game. On ono end of tho big eov- - "la-fin-

a

ered stand a large orange flag, with the word .

Princeton In black letters, whipped the wind. Spiv
the Yale flag, a modest affair which escaped hhB S
goner.il notice, being hoisted in tho rear of -- , iP
stand E. Princeton .tiger skins, too. dangled

-- !ffl.ii
from tho grand stand and flashod defiance 1I j
from their glassy-eye- d heads. jflEplP

"OET TER COMES, OLSTS." !iiti
Enthusiasm was running high when, at 1:30 ?M'lI

o'clock, a few drops of lain fell. Those who lis "ji

wero exposed in the open stand and on tha '
bluffs paid no attention to the storm at first. ifP)ii
but a smart shower, which lasted for nearly 3llf's;
flvo minutes, sent umbrellas up in all dlrec- - ' ryj'f i

tions. Then the sky became grayer than be- - , !hHT
fore, tho wind veered to the north, and tha T 'Jfl 'u
weather sharps said that no more rain would ' '!m- -
fall during the day. Cheering was resumed. "'lKli
and when several men came upon tho ground ip j

with bags of sawdust.wlth whlchtheyvalnlyen- - jrlf ft
deavoredtoveueerthomuddy field, the throng )

knew that the opening of tho game was at .ffr'-i- '
hand. Billy Bhoades. captain of last year's Mjk A

Yale team, hustled about helping tho men to Mnl
spread the sawdust Few recognized last t'OTil
yeai's captain in the neatly fitting gray suit JM
and small peaked cap. Billy Bull. Yale's bM
famous full back and one of tho coaches for ,,!j!
this year's team, hurried across the field to . lAr
whisper with Bhoades. and the young men ,;. , i il
weiemagnetnthat attracted many pairs of 6ott ljf3
eye, Toter Poo and Thomas, both tried men ffj
in Princeton's cause, tulked eagerly on the Vt'lfi
other side of tho field, and thon started for tha ,i J & f&

littio house In tho corner of the grounds in vifivl
which tlio twenty-tw- o plavers who wero sosoon jjj, IJ

to be called upon to play the gamo ot their lives ' jl 1
j jl

were rjulotly resting. xli f'i
TALE'S MASCOT. Tf "I

At this juncture two handsome young men '. ' I

in box coats, their long hair topped by drab A
'

J ,2
Derby hats, appeared upon tho scone with tha J j' Jl
Yalo mascot.. Handsorao Dan. Handsoma 'i.W'!
Dan is a bull-do- g with a walk that would win , n v

tho priro in any cake walk and n faco that i ififf
would cause tho judgo to decldo quickly in hla iik:
favor. Hnndsomo Dan has been tho Yale mtl 'Wl'" i. ', j '.jfi
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col for sometime and his record Is a proud e" '
one. He is the property of Andrew U. - jli
Graves ot Brooklyn, a member of tha t jH
senior class In the Kelontlflo School, Hand- - i'it'i
some Dan entered collogo with his matter and i :,;

Is said to hnvo boon imported from a noted wjjjf
KnglfHli kennel by tho lata S, Porter. 'M.W J

The dog is known all through the university. 'liPi
Dan was on dress pnrndo yesterday, and ha - ji
know It None, wore it largor and broader bow , 'J;fl ',

ot blue sill; ribbon than he, and his blue Mj '

blanket with Ynlo embroidered on It was Iri',
apollo'"'y clean. Dan tuggod at the i,M ,'

clialii ns though thn pneo set by the 'VKS
young mnn was altogether too slow to Hh
suit his I.Ii.n. Photogrnphor Hvinmont got rMti'"
u simp shot nt Ihu il beauty ns ho li'apl
nmblwl nlong, Dan giowllng his .llsnppiuv.il ii Sri
us Ilia c.inicri 111.111 stolo I1I1 plel ' r... Jttj

UN 'IHB urin VI J l, ifWl
At last llefoieo WlllJaiu ilrool.s of Harvard iSfl 1

and Umplte fi. V. Coffl.ii ot Weslernn mareli Sl I
upon the field. Now the crowd know s the hour '8sj I
is come. A flutter in the forest ot biuo flags nSi't

, noar tha noitheost cornvf,ac9mmoUoalr4 th, m 1


